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Figure 1. A G K M  survey sstes (Kalh, Westpunt, Jeseml, Lagun, Oostpunt) on thc IccmmJ coast of Curapo Percentages - 
mean percentage of diseased stony corals (all specses and a11 s17es) In belt transcct\ J L  1 0  m, I5m m d  20 m   hat had been found 
in 1997 at these sites, and at four olher reefs. 



OFCORAL REEFS OFF LESS DEVELOPED COASTLINES 
OF CLJllACAO (PART 1: STONY CORALS AND ALGAE) 

C'ot Lli iecii ; t i  i 0-20 m depth ofr h-astcni 2nd westem C'urapio, Na~etli&ds 
Al~~ i l l e \  haci high abundance amid high cover (25-50%) of stony corals. although the 
Iaticr dt;t.lil~itd bct\ti.en 1998 and 2000. priinaril) from impacts associated with 
t lurricanc I :m> 111 \ O I  cmbcr 1999 and coral disease. Most corals had lost 15- 
4 2 6  of t l ie~r live tiswits and the amount ofpartial mortality declined with depth. 
I ' 1.1tf1u lt,C~lit l[ii~lidhf). U ~ S  observed (0.6% in 2000). Reefs were dominated bg. the 
,21or~icisi~.cicci crrmriluris species complex (46% of all corals 220 cm in diameter). 
which were 40% larger than other species. Overall, colonies of the M. unnularis 
species complex sustained somewhat greater total (recent + old) partial-colony 
mortality (24%) than other stony corals (1 9%), and had a higher prevalence of 
disease. Yellow-blotch disease affected 14.5% of all colonies of the M. unnularis 
species complex in Janua~y 2000: infected corals had twice as much total partial- 
colony mortality (44%) as uninf'ected conspecifics. Shallow reef communities at 8- 
12 in appear rcdient  to disturbance, as evidenced by low macroalgal cover. a high 
abunciance of stony coral recruits and juveniles. and declining disease incidence 
and pscvalence overall. IIowever, the high incidence of yellow-blotch disease in 
the ,I// ur~i~~rl~n.r\ spccics complex and the absence of recruits of these species 
suggests their condition may continue to decline and a shift in species don~inance 
n u )  bc unclcri+ ay. 

Curaqao, located 60 km north of Venezuela, forms part of the leeward 
Netherlands Antilles. The small oceanic island (6 1 km long; 443 km2 total) is 
surrounckd by fiinging coral reefs, which are better developed along the leeward 
coast. The shallow reef community, which begins 20 m to 250 m from the 
shoreline, consists of a terrace that slopes gradually seaward to 7-13 m depth and 
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tken STOW steeply to aTan?i terrace at-50-60-n~ (Pors andNageIkerken, 19987. ' 
Twenty-five years ago, the vertical reef profile was characterized as having a 
shallow iicropor-rr palmata zone dominated by elkhorn coral and gorgonians, 
fields of Acr-oporrr eel-vicornis from 4-5 in depth. and a reef slope dominated by 
the Monlrrslruect rrnnz11uri.s species complex, Agaricia spp. and ~ L ~ u L I ~ L I c I ' s  
mir-ahilis (Bak, 1975). Coral cover and diversity were high on the reef slope. but 
decreased rapidly below 35-40 m. Fifty-seven species of scleractinian corals were 
identified by Bak (1975). 

The coral reefs surrounding C u r a ~ a o  are affected by a number of natural 
and authropogenic stressors. The island is located south of the hurricane belt and 
rough seas are rare on the leeward coast. Howe\.er, tropical storms pass within 
200 hm O F  the island about every [our zo five years. and associatcd wave surge has 
caused considerable tiamage to the shallow reefs (Van Duyl, 1985; Van Veghei 
and I-Joetj es, 1 995). Development anti in dust^?; arc concentrated in W illemstad 
and along the ad.iacent southeastern. lceuard coast where the majority 01' 
C u q a o ' s  population (1 55.000) resides. In these developed arcas coral 
abundance. cover, and species diversity dzclined precipitously at 10-20 n~ on folc 
reefs betv,wm 1973 and 1997 (Bak and Nieuwland, 1995). Much of this change 
was attributed to sewage discharge and to sedimentation associated with beach 
construction (Bak and Nieuwland, 1995). The island-wide mass mortality of the 
herbivorous sea urchin Diadema unfillar.liin in 1983 also contributed to a general 
decrease in the cover of live corals and coralline algae. while turf algae and 
macroalgae increased in abundance (Bak et al., 1984: De Ruyter van Steveninck 
and Bak, 1986). Branching acroporids (A. p~rlm~rla, A. cervicornis) suffered high 
mortality in 1980 and 198 1 from white-band disease (WBD) (Bak and Criens. 
1981 : Van Duyl. 1985). but other stony coral diseases were only minor sources of 
mortality (Bak and Nieuwland, 1995). Bleaching events occurred in 1987 
(Williams and. Bunkley-Williams, 1990)' 1990 (Meesters and Bak. 1993). 1995 
(CAIIICOMP. 1997) and 1998 (A. Bruckner, unpublished data). Yellowblotch 
disease (YBD) was first noticed in late 1995 as colonies of the rM. annularis 
species complex began to recover from the mass bleaching event. It is not known 
whether colonies with YBD had bleached during this event (P. Hoetjes, pers. 
comm.). 

While Cura~ao 's  reefs clearly have degraded near its population center, its 
eastern and western coasts are relatively unaffected by pollution or sedimentation 
and their reefs are thought to be in better condition (Van Veghel, 1997). 
Subsistence fishers occur throughout the island, and although spearfishing and 
coral collection were prohibited in 1976 regulations were not enforced until 1998. 
The C u r a ~ a o  Underwater Park, established in 1983 and extending 21 km froin the 
outskirts of Willemstad to the eastern tip of the island, includes a 12 km stretch of 
coastline that is undeveloped and uninhabited. In total, the park encompasses 600 
hectares of coral reef habitat and 436 hectares of inner bays. Hook-and-line fishing 
is allowed within the park, but spearfishing and anchoring are prohibited. All dive 
sites have mooring buoys. A Caribbean Coastal Marine Productivity CARICOMP) 
coral reef site has been monitored here at Spaanse Water since 1994. Lagun and 
Westpunt are two small communities at the western end of Curaqao where there is 



no industryjnd-VeQTfmited coastal developinent. A sec-ondiuncterwater park has - 
been proposed h r  these reefs (Randa Abao reef complex). 

The purpose of this study was to utilize the Atlantic and Gulf Rapid Reef 
Assessment (AGRRA) protocol to characterize the reefs off the eastern and 
western ends of Cura~ao ,  in particular to determine whether diseases are an 
in~portant factor contributing to coral mortality in the absence of significant human 
activities. Our data suggest that coral diseases have become more prevalent on 
Curaqao's reefs during the late 1990s and that one disease in particular is causing 
significant partial mortality to the most abundant and most important of its rcef- 
building corals. Another unexpected source of mortality was attributed to wave 
energy associated with Hurricane Lensly in October. 1999. Fish assessments made 
in Julie 3000 are reportcd separatcl) i!; 13ruckner and Eruclmx (this v~ lume) .  

Baseline data Mere initially obtained in June t. 997 by tall!-ing the total 
number of healthy and diseased colonies of each species of stony coral 
(scleractinian corals and hydrozoan fire corals) observed within belt transects (2 m 
wide x 30 111 long; 1-4 transectslsite) along depth gradients (at 10: 15, 20 m) for 
nine leeward reefs (Fig. 1). In August 1998 and January 2000. detailed 
reexaminations were conducted at strategically chosen sites on the less populated 
eastern and western coasts using the AGGRA Version 2 benthos protocol 
(Appendix One, this volume), with the following modifications. The minirnunl 
diameter of assessed corals was 20 cm and size measurements \$;ere recorded to the 
nearest 5 cm. Smaller colonies of reef-building corals (5-20 cm) were tallied and 
recorded to species. Scleractinian recruits, defined as <2.5 cm diameter, wcre 
recorded to genus only (except for -n/Ifontnstraeu cavernosa), omitting taxa that do 
not obtain a large size (e.g., Scolymia spp., Favia jragzim). Colonies of the 
Montmtraeu annularis species complex were separated according to Weil and 
Knowlton (1 994) as M. arznzdaris, M. jbveolata or M jranksi. Forms or 
morphotypes of Agaricia agaricites, Colpophyllia natans, Meandrina memdrites 
and Porites porites were combined under the respective species. Encrusting forms 
of Madracis were recorded as M. decactis. 

Recent mortality was defined in this study as any tissue loss occurring within 
approxin~ately the last 60 days, and signs included: (1) white coral skeleton that lacked 
algae (surfaces denuded of tissue within the last five-seven days); (2) skeletal areas with 
readily recognizable corallites that had not been substantially eroded but were colonized 
by green filamentous algae; or (3) white, exposed skeletal surfaces, or eroded skeletal 
surfaces with fine filamentous algae that had been physically abraded by fish or other 
agents but had not yet been colonized by macroalgae or coralline algae. Causes of recent 
mortality were identified as disease [separated into WBD, YBD, black-band disease 
(BBD), white plague (WP), dark-spots disease (DSD) or other diseases], corallivory [fish 
bites, damselfish (Stegastes planifrons) algal lawns, or snail predation], overgrowth by 
algae or an invertebrate (cnidarian, sponge or tunicate), or were recorded as unknown. In 
January 2000, when toppled corals were observed throughout the reefs, especially at 8-12 



nies that-had-beeome-stabijized were measured and beseribed as above;but wer 
tallied as overturned. The long-dead portions that had been recently exposed through 
toppling were recorded as old mortality; only skeletal areas that met the criteria described 
above as recent mortality were tallied as such. Dislodged or overturned corals that had 
not become stabilized were not included in this survey. To standardize observations, all 
measurements of mortality were performed by the first author and algal quadrats were 
conlpleted by the second author. Both authors collected information on colony size. All 
corals along two pilot transects (Lagun and Jeremi, 10 m length) were measured by both 
authors and measurements were discussed and compared to ensure consistency prior to 
thc actual surveys. 

All statistical analyses were performed with the Systat (version 9.0) 
program Comparisons among species. locations, and depths were made using a 
student's 1-test (fbr examillation ol'thc .M. crnnriluris species complex versus all 
other species pooled) or AhTOVA (single-fxtor or two-factor) and correlations 
lvere examined with a Pearson product-moment test. A one- or two-factor 
ANOVA nras also used to examine for dif'ferences in coral composition, size 
frequency distribution and percent partial mortality, suweys from different years 
on western reefs or between eastern and western reefs. When relevant, post-hoc 
analyses were performed using a Tukey HSD multiple comparison test. For these 
tests, coral species were lumped into the following six groups based on colony 
abundance, mean colony size, susceptibility to disease or predation, colony 
morphology or sexual reproductive character: (1) C. natans; (2) the M. annzdaris 
species complex; (3) other broadcast spawners with massive morphologies 
(Diploria spp., M. cavernosa, Siderastrea siderea, Stephanocoenia interseptu); (4) 
small branching corals (P. porifes species complex, E~snlilia~fastigiala and 
!Mah.acis spp.); ( 5 )  Aguricia spp.; and 6) other species (Porites asfreoides, iM. 
meandrites, Mycetophyllia spp., Mzma angulosa). Data were checked graphically 
to assure that all assumptions of ANOVA were met; log-transformation for length 
measurements and arc-sine transformation for percentages were used as 
appropriate prior to analyses. 

RESULTS 

Stony Corals 

AGRRA surveys were performed at 9-1 3 m on the reef terrace at one 
eastern (Oostpunt) and three western (Kalki, Jeremi, Lagun) sites during August 
1998 (Table 1). Further surveys were made at four western sites (Kalki, Westpunt, 
Jeremi, Lagun) two months after Hurricane Lenny in January 2000, at -1 0 m on 
the reef terrace and to a maximum depth of -20 m on the reef slope. 

Reefs at 10-20 m were characterized by 18-24 species of scleractinian 
corals (at least 20 cm in diameter) and the hydrozoan Millepora complenata, but 
were dominated by the !blontastraea annularis species complex, Agaricia 
agaricites, iMontastraea cavernosa, Colpophyllia natans (Fig. 2) and, at 15-20 my 
by A. lamarki and Stephanocoenia intersepta. In 1998, species composition at 10 



six pooled-cord groupsfsee Methods) dd-not-differ among locati 
A, p=0.09). Numerically the most abundant corals at all sites and depths 

(46% of total) belonged to the A4 cznnzrluris species complex which collectively are 
the primary live cover and structural element of Curacao's fringing reefs. At the 
western sites 70% of all corals at 10 m depth consisted of the M. annuluris species 
complex, with M. faveolata >M. unnuluris>M. jrunksi; 35-42% of all corals at 15 
and 20 in (respectively) consisted of these species, with M. fuveoluta>M. jPanksi > 
M. ~rnnzt1crri.s. Similarly, 40% of the corals examined at 10 m in Oostpunt were M. 
crnnzrllrris and A4 fuveolutu. 

Small. isolated colonies of Acropora cervicornis (staghorn coral) and 
numerous patches of dead staghorn rubble w-ere identified between colonies of the 
V u n ~ ? ~ l ~ w i r  species cornpleu within transcct areas at ostpunt. On western reefs, 
the substratum at 7- 10 m depth ofien consisted of dea consolidated staghorn 
rubble. but live colonies of A cer.r,icoi.ni.s were no1 observed within transect areas 
nor in the surrounding reefs. Shallow areas (2-4 m) outside of transect areas at 
Oostp~int had a low abundance of live A. ~ ~ I H I L I I N .  This species was rare or absent 
in other locations, and the  shallow^ (0-5 m)  were nearly devoid of living coral. 
Large patches of iI4udrcrci.r nrirabilis, a number of which were several meters in 
diameter, occurred in 10-1 5 m on the Kalki reef, and less frequently at other 
locations. 

Colony density (for stony corals of 220 cin diameter) generally ranged 
from 1.3-2.1 corals per meter (Table 1); data from 2000 indicates that colony 
densi~y incrcascd with depth (r2=0.61 ; p=0.0016). Coral cover varied among 
locations, depths and years. In 1998, coral cover ranged from about 20-40% along 
trailsects at 10 rn depth and was greatest off Kalki. Coral cover at the same depth 
was substantially lower on the western reefs in Januaiy 2000, except for Jeremi, 
where high variation among the transects, and the presence of several large 
colonies of lvl. fm-eoluta, may have skewed its mean value (Table 1). The greatest 
deciine in iive cover was observed at Kallti re most corals had been removed at 
2- 12 rn from the reef terrace by wave surge. erall. coral coverage was greater at 
15-20 m on reef slopes (Table 1) with the highest percentage occurring at 20 m on 
Jeremi Reef (49%). Live coral cover was lowest off Westpunt even though this site 
was minimally impacted by Lenny. Westpunt Reef terminates in sand at 15 m and 
living corals are absent below this depth. 

Transects performed on western reefs in 1998 and 2000 were similar in 
composition (two-factor ANOVA; p=0.59) and diameter of corals (p=0.54), with 
no interaction between years and species (p=0.79) with respect to coral size. 
Coiony size recorded ing 1998 in the six pooled coral groups did not differ 
among locations (AN A, p=0.91). Coral diameter did, however, differ among 
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Figure 2. Species composition and mean relative abundance of all stony corals (>2O cm 
diameter) in January 2000 at (A) 10 m, (B) 15 m, (C) 20 m, in western Curaqao. 
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Figure 3. Size-frequency distribution of colonies (>20 cm diameter) in Janaury 2000 of (A)  
Montastraea annularis (1 0 m, 15 m) and M. franksi (at 15 m, 20 m), (B) M. faveolata (at 10 m, 15 
m, 20 m) in western Curaqao. 



ctor ANOVA; P<O:OOl)-and mi 
diameter and location was observed (P=0.009). The largest colonies observed 
uithin transect areas were IM f~rveolrilcr and ( '  naluns, while most of the brooding 
species (e.g., Agaricia spp. and J'orilcs spp.) showed a predominance of the 
smaller sizc classes. In January 2000, a large number of the smaller colonies, 
especially A1 N I I I ~ I I ~ L I ~ ~ . ~ ,  were overturned or displaced. The effects of the storm 
were highly localized, however, as deeper areas and larger corals were minimally 
impacted. Most corals examined in January 2000 were intermediate in size (30-80 
cm diameter. mean=53 cm. 1 ~ 1 5 0 1 ;  Fig. 3). Colonies of the 12.I. crnnzrlcrris species 
coinplev \\ere significantlq larger in diameter (mean-63 cm) than all other species 
combined (mean -15 cm) (1111 depths pooled: t-tcst. t-12.5, df=1497. p<0.001). In 
addition. coloill~c; of 11 fif\'c(,:i;!rl and ',l ,f:.iiiili~: (riican=67 cm) Lvere Iarger than 
bl aizi~zrl~ri~n (mean- 46 cm. ANOVA. MS-1 . l3 .  1-'-34.7. p<0.001), but no 
dil'i'erenccs e ~ c  nolccl among .W Jcwol~iiii and -2.l l/lank.si. Colon! s i ~ e  did not 
dl ffiir among depths for ihc hi irniriilorr, species complex (ANOVA MS20. I 1, 
1:--2.35.17-0.095) or dther species (ANOVA. MS-4.03, F=l.OI. p=0.36). 

l " . m l !  cords (5-20 c1n diameter) recorded in 19998 dong  transects (mean 
abundance=0.5/n11eter, range-3-911 0 m) consisted predominantly of A. cgariciies 
(1.311 0 in), P po r i i e~  (O.6llO m), h' cinnulcrris (0.511 0 in), M. meandrites (0.511 0 
in), A t  ivir~hilis (0.511 0 m) and 16 other species (Fig. 4A). A low abundance of 
recruits (<2.5 c111 diameter) u a s  identified within quadrats at 10 m depth (0.5 - 0.7 
recruitsl0.0625 in') in 1998 (Table 3). most individuals of which were brooders 
including Aguriciu and Porifes. However. broadcasters like M cuver-nosa, 
Dichocoeni~~, (Ioll~ophylliu, Sfepl~~nocoei~irr and Ivlecindrinrr were also observed 
(Fig. 4B). An absence of recruits oi'the bf ui~nzrluiis species complex was noted. 
even though these were the dominant corals on all reefs. Recruits were also 
recorded in 2000 but   OM^ numbers \\ere secn (mean=0.12 reeruits/0.0625in2 at 
10 rn depth). In shailon transects p i 2  m). recruits were not obsetved dn reef 
substrata with a high cover of macroalgae (Jcremi and Lagun) or on substrates that 
had been exposed relati\.ely recently (e.g.. at Kalki). Recruits were observed on 
long-dead coral skeletons and reef substrata not directly affected by the hui-ricane 
with a higher number at 15 m on reef substrata (up to five recruits10.0625n1~ 
mean=O.G 1) than on denuded coral (especially M. faveolata, M. annularis, M. 
franksi) skeletons (mean=O. 13) (t test, t=3.5; df=108; p<0.00 1). 

Coral Condition 

In this study we examined the condition of 1,939 scleractinian and 
hydrozoan reef-building corals (1998 and 2000, all sites and depths pooled). 
Overall, in 32% of all corals total (recent + old) partial-colony mortality (hereafter 
total partial mortality) affected less than 10% of their planar surface area. Mean 
values of total partial mortality at each site (all corals pooled, 1998 and 2000) 
ranged from 15-32% with less than 20% of all corals missing more than half their 
tissues (Fig. 5). Distinct differences in percent total partial mortality were also 
noted among the six species groups (all years and depths are pooled, p<0.001). 



A Juveniles (n=150) 

B Recruits (n=71) 
Steq/ianocoenirr 

Figure 4. Species composition and mean relative abundance in August 1998 of (A) all "juvenile" 
(5-20 cm diameter) stony corals and (B) all recruits (<2.5 cm diameter, excluding species that are small 
as adults) at 10 m, 15 m and 20 rn in western (four sites) and eastern (one site) Curaqao. 
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Figure 5. Frequency distribution in January 2000 of total (recent + old) partial colony mortality of all 
colonies (220 cm diameter) of (A) the Montastraea annular-is species complex, ( B )  other species, in 
western Curapo .  



From 20-4096 of each srnajl-clump of A. eervicornis cot=s+sted ofdead branch 
Colonies of the widely distributed M. annztlrrris species complex overall exhibited 
a significantly greater amount of total partial mortality than all other species 
(pooled) except A cervicornis (all sites, depths and years are pooled, mean partial 
mortality=24%; t-tcst, t=6.2, df=1497, p<0.0001). No relationship was observed 
between percent tissue loss and colony diameter for the M. annzrlnris species 
complex (r2= 0.002: p=0.28) or other pooled species (rL0.04). possibly due to the 
high amount of variation observed within each size class. 

In 1998, the amount of total partial mortality in the six pooled species 
groups was found to vary anlong species (two-factor ANOVA; P<0.001). with " 

minor difkrences among locations (p=0.066) and a significant species-location 
interxlion ~ s i t h  lespect to cotal partial morta!ity (p<O.OOI). Total partia! ~?iorrality 
\bas greatest among the M cu~~~rtlcrris species con~plex and branching corals 
i l'onfes pot-rids, Ezramilicr fcrstigiutcr, ,ZI~JIYICI.S spp.) while the group of brooding 
species had the lo~kest percentage (Iukey test). Post-hoc analysis indicates that 
total partial mortality in 1998 nas  slightly higher on western reefs (21% versus 
19% at Oostpun~). yet the greatest amount ovcrall (35%) was recorded for the M 
n11nli1~1t.i~ species complex at Oostpunt. 

In 2000. a large number of small-to-intermediate-sized corals were dislodged or 
overturned in shallow water (7-1 3 m depth), and numerous unattached colonies had been 
transported down the reef slope to 15-20 m or deeper. Overturned colonies identified 
along transects that were 20 cm or larger had a mean size of 49.5 cm (maximum=l60 
cm). Overturned colonies were substantially larger on Jeremi ( m e a i ~ 6 0 . 5  cm) than on 
Lagun ( m e a ~ 3 9 . 5  cm), but the tota! proportion of overturned colonies versus those that 
were unaffected was higher at Lagun (26%) than on Jeremi (20%). A small number (<3% 
of all corals examined) experienced total partial mortality; most of the corals that 
survived had sustained a low amount of recent partial-colony mortality (hereafter recent 
mo~tality) with the exception of areas on the colony now in contact with the substrata. 
The amount of tota! partial mortality in 2000 varied significantly among depths for the bf 
annzrlal-IS species complex (ANOVA. MS=5628. F=24.8, p<0.001) and other species 
(ANOVA, MS=4103, F=13.2, p<0.001) with the greatest loss at 10 m depth and the least 
at 20 m (Table 2). Whereas the amount of recent mortality at 10 m on western reefs was 
greater in 1998 than 2000 (3.7% versus 0.6% of colony surfaces, respectively). the 
amount of total partial mortality at 10 m was significantly greater in 2000 (mean=29%) 
than in 1998 (mean=2 1 %; two-factor ANOVA, p=0.003). Minor differences in percent 
total partial mortality were noted among the six species groups (p=0.06) but there was no 
interaction between the survey period and species (p=0.175). Overall, S. ii~tersepta, the 
M aiznztlaris species complex, S. siderea and E. fastigiata respectively exhibited the 
greatest amount of total partial mortality (22-3 1 %), while the lowest values were 
observed in h4. meandrites, D. strigosa, D. stokesii, P. astreoides and P. porites (1 0- 
13%). The other dominant species (C. natans, M. cavernosa, and Agaricia spp.) exhibited 
1 7-1 9% total partial mortality. 

The most common sources of recent mortality were coral diseases, in 
particular YBD, DSD, WP, WBD and red-band disease (Table 4). On all reefs, a 
high percentage of the M. annztlaris species complex exhibited signs of YBD; this 
condition was not recorded in other taxa. WBD was only observed at the Oostpunt, 



- susceptible aeroporid eorals being absent a t  the western sites. A-high prevalence of 
DSD was noted in 2000. It is not known whether DSD was common in 1998 
because the affected species (S. interseplu, S. sidereu) were predominantly 
recorded at 15 and 20 m, at depths which had not been surveyed in 1998. 

Coral diseases appeared to be most common in 1997 (Bruckner and 
Bruckner, 1999; unpublished data), and have since declined. The highest 
prevalence of YBD was observed along the east coast, near Willemstad (30.6% of 
the 264 colonies of the M. arznzrlu~is species complex examined at Piscadera; 49%, 
N=l65 at Jan Thiel) and at Oostpunt (37.5%, N=474), with fewer infections seen 
off the western coast (24%, N-607). In 1998 fewer infections were observed i n  
western sites at 10 rn depth (1 5.6- 19.3% of the h1. unli7ularis species complex) 
-\\bile Oostpint had a higher prevalence ol'YRD (68% of all colonies of the ,W. 
m t 7 1 d ~ u . 1 ~  species complex). Although the occurrence of'new YBD infections was 
lo\\cr 11: Jmuary 3000 on western reefs. many older infections still plagued 
colonies (t0ta1=14.5?~ of 698 of the h1 ~lnnularis species complex) as indicated by 
the large amount of partial mortality immediately adjacent to the YBD-affected 
tissues. Moreovcr. colonies of the JLI cmr7uluris species complex with YRD had 
lost a significantly greater percentage of their tissues than had unaffected 
conspecifics (mean loss=44% versus 20%, respectively; t-test, t=10.6, df=127, 
p<0.0001; Fig. 6A) and were larger in size (mean diaineter=72 cm) than uninfected 
corals (61 cm). Diameter was correlated to incidence of YBD (r2=0.45, p=0.0001): 
25% of all colonies greater than 0.5 m diameter were infected, versus only 7% of 
the smaller colonies (Fig. 6B). RBD and WP were also more prevalent during the 
summer of 1998 (3.6%) than in January 2000 (0.1 %); however, these differences 
may relate to seasonal variations associated with water temperature rather than an 
o\ era11 decline in disease. 

An additional source of coral mortality was attributed to predation. 
Stoplight panotilsh (S~~urisomu viride) bites were observed on all reefs. Focused 
biting was primarily observed among nr7nularis and C. nutans and spot-biting 
af'fected these and 12 other species. Overall. the most extensive skeletal and tissue 
destruction from S. viride occurred on M. annuluris (9.8% of all colonies) at 10 m 
in Oostpunt in 1998. Lesions from fish bites were very common in 1997 and 1998 
(4.4% of all colonies of M. annularis), and affected 2.2% of all colonies examined 
at 10 m depth in 1998. Although fewer colonies appeared to be affected by fish 
predation on western reefs in 2000, affected colonies were highly aggregated and 
areas exhibiting focused biting in 1998 also had affected colonies in 2000. 
Predation by the snail Coralliophila abbreviata (in 5/14 surveys) and overgrowth 
by sponges and the tunicate Trididemrmm solidum (4114 surveys) were also noted 
(Table 4). 

Bleaching was not recorded during the August 1998 and January 2000 
surveys. However, bleached colonies were observed in November 1998, primarily 
among Aguricia spp. and the M. annularis species complex (personal 
observations). During this bleaching event about 30% of the M. anrmlaris species 
complex became pale, especially on their upper surfaces, but did not turn 



M aimzilaris species complex 

colonies with YBD (n=l02) I 
uninfected colonies (n=596) 

Partial colony mortality (%) 

Figure 6. Relationship between the presence (or absence) in January 2000 of YBD and (A) percent of 
total (recent + old) partial colony mortality, (B) size frequency distribution, for the M. annularis species 
complex (220 cm diameter) in western Cura~ao.  Data are pooled from 10 m, 15 m and 20 m. Grey 
diamonds in (B) indicate the percent of each size class affected by YBD; a best fit line and r-value are 
presented. 



completely white. Approximately 80% of all-colonies-of A .  larnmki in-deeper - 

water (1 8-25 in depth) were completely bleached (white). Bleaching affected other 
species but was less prevalent. We tagged and photographed 30 of these corals (A. 
1nv1cn.ki and the M. annirlaris species complex) in November 1999 and reexamined 
them in January 2000. Over 75% ( ~ 2 6 )  of these regained full pigmentation and 
did not experience any mortality. In the other four colonies. tissue mortality 
affecting 5-30% of the surface of each plate was noted but the remaining live 
tissues had regained most pigmentation. 

A!gd communities r:! ! 0 m in 1998 \%;ere dominated by cructcse cornllirie 
aigae ( 5 0  '%I) and sparse turf algae (38 o/o) that did not trap considerable amounts 01' 
s ~ c l i n ~ i r l i .  Mxcroalga~: wcrc codominant on cxposed coral slteletons and at the 
bases of cora! heads (Table 3). Where present. macroalgae consisted primarily of 
L)ic,tj,orir spp.. I-Tdimedc/ spp. and Lohophora twriegc~trt. 2nd were usually less than 
1 ; ctn in heighr. 7 he algal community was very different in .Januasy 2000. 
possiblj due to the effects of Hurricane Lenny two months previously. At Kalki. 
the newlj/ exposed reef substrata consisted primarily of cemented A. cervicornis 
skeletons that n w e  being colonized by fine filamentous turf algae; macroalgae and 
crustose corallines were rare. Mats of cyanobacteria. which had been obscrved 
here and at Jeremi in August 1998, were uncommon at both sites. At Lagun, 
Jercrni and Westpunt. a dense growth of red algae (Liagorn spp.. Trichogloea spp., 
7i.icI1ogloeol?,si.s pedicellaf~ and other similar fleshy algae: mean height 5 + 21.5 
cm) occupied in~ich 01~tlx exposed substrata in January 2000. On Jeremi, these 
algae occupied 43% of open substrata at 10 m dcpth but werc not growing on 
liviiig corals. Dead coral surfaces (i.e.. areas on colonies denuded of tissue) had 
similar algal communities in 1998 and 2000 composed predominantly of fine 
filamentous turl's and crustose corallines with sparse maeroalgae. In most cases, 
patches of macroalgae (Dicfyotc~ spp: Lobophora spp. and Hnlimedn) occurred at 
the base of coral heads, between lobes of living coral, and in crevices. while up to 

of the exposed surfaces were colonized by turfs and erustose coralline algae. 
DictcJema nntillnrum was not observed along transects, although signs of grazing 
were apparent on exposed coral surfaces and herbivorous fish (mean densities in 
1998: surgeonfish, 51100 in2 and parrotiish, 41100 m2) were recorded in belt 
transeets (30 m long u 2 m wide) (Bruckner and Bruckner, this volume). 

DISCUSSION 

Coral reefs examined off Curapo in 1998 and 2000 were dominated by 
intermediate to large-sized massive scleractinian taxa, including M. falvolata, M 
annularis, M. franksi, S. intersepta, S. siderea and  C. natans, and smaller colonies 
of P. astreoides and A. agaricites. Acropora palmata and A. cervicornis were 
prevalent in the 1 WOs, declined in the early 1980s as a result of a regional disease 
epizootic (Van Duyl, 1985), and were uncommon (Oostpunt, Jan Thiel, Piscadera) 



or wcre not obsei-ved (western reefsrduring these surveys. Living coral covcr 
ranged from 17-49% with the exception of one shallow site on the western coast 
that lost >95% of its live stony corals as a result of a hurricane in 1999. Most 
colonies over 20 cin (69%) had experienced total partial mortality that affected at 
least 10% of their planar surface area, with a mean tissue loss in all colonies of 
32%. Thc major sources of mortalit) noted in this study were coral diseases 
(prevalent in all sites and years) and hurricane damage (affecting western reefs in 
2000). Dlciciernlr antillurzin~ was rare or absent in all sites but a low abundance of 
macroalgae and turf algae suggests that herbivorous fish are effectively controlling 
algal populations. 

In general. the eastern reefs %ere in poorer condition than the western 
reek.  A pi-ccipitous decline in coral abundance. cox, el-. arid species clii.crsity had 
been reported on reefs near Willemsted in pre! ious studies (e.g.. Bak and 
Nieuwland, 1995). I11 1997. these areas had the highest prevalence of disease nit11 
up to 49% of the 220 cm diameter colonies affected in one location. Oostpunt, a 
protected area located off the uninhabited eastern end of Curacao, was reported to 
be in good shape as recently as 1995 (Van Veghl, 1997). This site experienced a 
mass bleaching event in the fall of 1995 and present surveys revealed a high 
incidence of disease in 1997 (38%) and 1998 (21%) and other biotic disturbances 
(especially focused biting by S. ~liride). Colonies at this site had also sustained a 
higher percentage of total partial mortality. and there were more entirely dead 
colonies, than observed at the same depth on western reefs. 

The amount of total partial mortalit) differed among species. and was 
highest in the slowly rcproducing, large, massive broadcasters (34 unnularis 
species complex, S si~ierea, S. interseptu, C' natcrns) that dominated eastern and 
westcrii reefs. In particular, colonies of the M c1nnt11ari.s species complex, which 
were the most abundant and largest corals at all sites and depths, had experienced a 
high degree of total partial mortality. They were also affectcd most severely by 
disease: bctwcen 7-49% of all colonies were observed with signs of disease in 
surveys conducted in 1997, 1998 and 2000. The main disease affecting the Ad 
annzila~is species complex was YBD, a condition that causes relatively slow rates 
of mortality (1 -2 cm spread per month), but may affect individual colonies for 
several years (Bruckner and Bruckner, 2000). 

The prevalence of large colonies of the M. annuluris species complex that 
are hundreds of year old and few colonies less than 30 cm in diameter suggests that 
recruitment events of significance have not occurred among these species in 
several decades. These large, ecologically-dominant colonies have exhibited high 
rates of survivorship, and are presumably well adapted to deal with chronic 
disturbances such as predation, bioerosion and disease (Bythell et al., 1993). 
However, this may no longer be the case for these reefs as recent disease 
epizootics have primarily plagued these species. Overall, larger colonies of the M. 
annularis species complex were infected with YBD more frequently than small 
colonies. In addition, colonies with active signs of YBD have lost a mean of 44% 
of their tissue area in January 2000 or roughly twice that of uninfected colonies of 
the same species. Chronic YBD infections on these reefs may have serious 
ramifications for the ~ersistence of the M. annuluris s ~ e c i e s  com~lex .  as continued 
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tissi1~1oss ahd fission may signi ntialioS fiese 
colonics and the proportion of small, non-breeding colonies in the population may 
increase. Fi~rthermore, several decades or more may be required for their 
rcplaceinent because of their slow rate of growth, delayed reproduction. and 
infrequent. episodic recruitment (Szmant, 1991). 

Although coral reefs suiveyed in this study have a high prevalence of coral 
disease and have been impacted by a recent hurricane, Curacao's rcrSs appear to be 
relati\.cly resilient to recent disturbances and have a high potential for continued 
gram th and sexual recruitment. Crustose coralline algae are prevalent on exposed 
r~ef's~ibstrata: nlacroalgac and turf algae have remained sparse with the exception 
cjf'rt bcnthic algal bloom i i ~  sl~allosi water thal lasled for ihrec: months arter 
i iu[~ic;ine I .enn~ , i d  has since disappz-ad. Most locations Iinvc relati\ c11 high 
c o \ w  of live coral (over X % ) ,  a high abundance of small corals less than 20 cm 
13-9/10 111) and new rccruits are present (0.5-0.7 recruits/.0625 m-). 1,onger-term 
cl'i>cts associated v,ith the hurricaiic appear to be ~ninilnal. Most coloniei; 
(11 cri~arnec! during Leimy have becomc stabilized: fi.agmentc.6 a d  overturned 
~ 0 1 . i t l ~  con~aincil substantial amoul~ts of s~lrvi\ ing tissue nhicli ticre not diseased, 
bleached or injured. in addition, surveys from January 2000 indicate that the 
nuinbcr of active and new YBD infections have declined and other diseases were 
less abundant. 

Rcefs at the western end of the island have experienced coral inostality as a 
result or disctase and hurricane damage but ensuing mortality appears to be 
declining. coral cover remains high and remaining corals arc in relatively good 
condition. In light ol'an ongoing accelerated decline of reefs located near human 
population centers. including those off populatcd coastlines of southeastern 
C ' L I I Y ~ ~ O  (Hak and Niuuwland. 1993 ,  conservation eflbrts should be directed 
towards the island's morc remote western end. The ncstern reefs may serve as a 
i-efiige for important reef-building spccies and a source of' larvae for these and 
other reefs do~vn current. Recent prohibitions on spearlishing, along with the 
proposed establishment of a marine park for western Curaqao. are two steps 
fbrward that may help ensure the long-term persistence of its reeS ecosystems. 
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Table 1. Site information for AGRRA stony coral and algal surveys off Cura$ao. Ncl hcrlands Antilles. I998 sites crrc 
italicized. 

Site name 

Lagun 

Jererni 

Westpunt 

Kalki 

Reef type Latitude 1,ongitude Survey Depth Benthic >20 cm % live stony 
(No ' ") (W" ' ") date (n1) transccts stony corals coral cover 

(:i j (/$ '1 0 m) (mean 1 se) 

Fringing 12 01 68 44 -59.8 Az~g 15 98 1 0 / IS  27 I?: 2.9 - 

Fringing 12 19 6.9 69 09 54.0 Aztg 13 9,Y 10 9 13 25 !Z 3.0 
Jan 13 00 10 9 14 17* 1.5 
Jan 12 00 15 9 16 38 * 4.5 
Jan 10 00 2 0 9 IS 35 1 1.2 

Fringing 12 19 44.3 69 09 1.2 Aztg 14 98 I0 16 31 A 3.9 
- 

Jan 10 00 10 Y 17 29 + 1.5 
Jan 14 00 15 o 19 36 3: 3.7 
Jan 12 00 20 9 2 1 49 2- I .9 

Fringing 12 21 37.2 69 09 42.1 Jan 14 00 10 6 13 21 1 1 . 6  
Jan 14 00 15 9 16 25 & 1.4 

Fringing 12 22 3 1.3 69 09 29.8 Aug 14 98 I0 I I 5 40 i 1. I 
- 

Jan 13 00 10 6 0.8 1.6 5 0.9 
Jan 13 00 15 9 17 37 j: 1 .S 
Jan 1 I 00 20 9 18 38 1 2.1 



Table 2. Size and condition (mean * standard error) of' all stony corals (220 cm diameeer). I,? site oft'ihraqao. 

Site name 

Emtenr 
Ooslpunl 

Western 
Lagun 

Jeremi 

Westpunt 

Kalki 

All sites 

Western sites 

Year Dcpth Stony corals - Partial-colo~ly surfncc mortalit) (?;,I Ston) corals (O/o) 

Old (m) Diameter (cm) liecent Tot21 Slnnding Iliscascd with Ilamsefish 
dead 



Table 3. Algal characteristics and stony coral recruit abundance (mean k standard error), by site off Curapo 

Site name 

Eastern 

0 0 s  Ipun I 

West ern 

Lagun 

Jererni 

Kalki 

All sites 

Western sites 

'~ncludes 9% cyanobacte 

I Year Depth Quadrats Kclativc abundance (%) 

(#) Macroalgae Turf algae Crustose 

Macroalgal Recru~ts 
IIeight 1ndcx2 ( # I  0625 m2) 

coralline alage 

2 ~ a e r o a l g a l  index = relative macroalgal abundance x macroalgal height 



Table 4. Causes of recent mortality for all scleractinians (230 cm diameter), as i~uiubcrs and percentages of all colonies, by 
site off Curaqao. 

Site name 

Eastern 

Oostpunt 

Western 

Lagun 

Jeremi 

Westpunt 

Kalki 

All sites 

Western sites 
I - 

2000 10 1501 6.7 2.1 0.1 0.07 1.2 0.3 0.2 
--.. 

'YBD = yellow-band disease; 2~~~ = dark-spot disease; 'WI' = white-plague disease; 'BRI) = black-band discasc; '7'13 = parrotfish l~ilcs: 
'~nai1s = Corallioplzila abbreviata predation; 70vergrowti~ = overgrovdh by a sponge or tunicatc. 
Note that some conditions, such as YBD and DSD; affect a rclativcly small number of spccics; infection ratcs arc suhstantiall~~ highcr among individual species than at thc 
community level. 



Plate 9A. Each stony coral, as in these colonies of  Aci.oj?oru cc.r\*rcoi.t~rs, is assessed for 
the presence and intensity of  any bleaching that is related to mass bleaching events. 
(Photo Kenneth W. Marks) 

Plate 9B. Bleaching is characterized according to the approximate severity o f  tissue 
discoloration as pale (discoloration of  coral tissues); partly bleached (patches of fully 
bleached or  white tissue); and bleached (tissues are totally translucent, and the white skeleton 
is visible), as shown for this Porites. (Photo L a n y  Benvenuti) 




